Introduction
Deltas worldwide witness phases of progradation and destruction, phases that are largely related to the interplay between fluvial processes and coastal erosion at the mouth of the river. Deltas prograde when fluvial processes dominate, and retreat when coastal erosion intensifies. Many of the world's large deltas are subsiding, in large part due to compaction and isostatic response to loading by thick depositional sequences (Stanley et al., 1996) . Over the past 7000 years (Holocene) many deltas all over the world have been witnessing an overall constructional phase. Recently (over the past tens of years), there are indications that this trend has been reversed in a number of these deltas worldwide.
Modification of free-flowing rivers for energy generation or irrigation projects can accelerate changes in delta plains and coasts, including delta subsidence, because of the deprivation of coastal systems of silt and clay which build deltas over years, increased coastal erosion and accelerated net subsidence of deltas under the weight of thick delta deposits and rising sea level (Kay, 1993) . scientific community and extensive coverage by the media. A total of 87 radiocarbon-dated cores across the northern delta were used to interpret the interaction between sea-level changes, climatic oscillations, subsidence and transport. Average subsidence rates (0.5 to 5 mm/yr for the past 7500 years) were calculated from radiocarbon-dated sediments from wells in the northern delta plain.
There are several uncertainties in attempting to use average Holocene subsidence rates to infer precise estimates of modern subsidence: (1) subsidence rates for deltas change with time (Meckel et al., 2007) and thus, average Holocene values do not necessarily represent modern rates; (2) spatial heterogeneities in subsidence rates might not be adequately captured from limited number of samples collected from the widely spaced drilled wells in the northern delta; (3) there are uncertainties associated with the 14 C ages as the position of the dated sample in the stratigraphic sequence may have been altered resulting in many cases in underestimating subsidence rates calculated from dated samples (Said, 1993; Stanley and Hait, 2000; Stanley, 2001) . These uncertainties were addressed applying persistent scatterer radar interferometry techniques over large sections of the northeastern sections of the Delta.
Geology of the Nile Delta
The modern Nile Delta is positioned south of the Nile Cone, a depositional feature resulting from more than 5 million years of discharge and deposition of 3500 m of sediment by the Nile and Paleonile drainage systems (Sestini, 1989) . The Pleistocene section consists of up to 800 m of deltaic sands with minor clay layers (Research Institute for Groundwater (RIGW), 1992). During the late Pleistocene, from roughly 35 to 18 ka, the region of the modern Nile Delta was a seasonally active alluvial plain with braided stream channels. This was followed between 15 and 8 ka by a rapid sea-level rise, which reworked much of these sediments. Some 8000 years ago, a slowing down in sea-level rise prompted the development of the modern Nile Delta (Said, 1990 (Said, , 1993 . The Delta prograded up to 10 m/yr into the Mediterranean through accretion of silts and clays (1-7 mm/yr) giving rise to thicknesses of up to 60 m of Holocene deltaic fluvial/marine deposits (Stanley and Warne, 1993a) .
Throughout the Holocene centers of deposition continued to shift from one spot to another along the delta coastline depending on which channel(s) were active at any particular time (Stanley et al., 2004) . For example, from 8000 years ago, the eastern sections of the Nile delta were building out along the Tanitic and Mendesian branches (Figure 2a) . The Tanitic branch deposited material underneath what is now Manzala Lagoon, and prograded across to present day Port Said (Figure 2 ). The Mendesian branch formed a depositional center under the western portion of Manzala Lagoon and prograded to the northeast to merge with the depositional center of the Tanitic branch. The supply of sediments by these two branches gave rise to up to 40 m thick sections of Holocene deposits, currently underlying Manzala Lagoon. Around 1500 to 2500 years ago these two branches silted up allowing the Damietta branch to become the largest contributor of Nile sediment flux (Stanley and Warne, 1993a) .
In addition to natural phenomena, and as early as 5000 BP, human intervention has played an increasing role in modifying the natural flow system and flood patterns. By the middle of the nineteenth century, earlier smaller individual projects (eg, raised levees) quickly gave way to larger irrigation canal systems to irrigate large sectors of the Nile Delta (Sestini, 1989) . Up to that time,
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The Holocene 19,6 (2009) (Coutellier and Stanley, 1987; Stanley and Warne, 1993a) . (b) Average Holocene subsidence (Stanley and Warne 1993a) , and Holocene thicknesses from individual borings (colored squares) (Stanley et al., 1996) . High modern subsidence rates correlate with the distribution of younger (<3500 yr) Holocene sediments rather than thick Holocene sediments annual floods still delivered considerable silt to the delta, a situation that was rapidly changing beginning the late nineteenth century and throughout the twentieth century. Major engineering projects were implemented including dams and barrages culminating in the construction of the Aswan High Dam in 1964. Prior to the construction of the latter, approximately 9.5×10 6 metric tons of sediment were deposited onto the Nile Delta floodplain each year, an amount equivalent to a~1 mm layer of silt across the delta. This added thickness balanced in part continued subsidence of the Nile Delta. Following construction of the Aswan High Dam, the sediment load no longer reaches the delta, instead it settles in Lake Nasser behind the dam (Said, 1993) .
Radar interferometry
Radar interferometry has been successfully used to map small (as small as 0.1 mm/yr) (Massonnet and Feigl, 1998) deformation and fault slip from earthquakes (Sandwell et al., 2002) , mine subsidence (Carnec and Delacourt, 2000) , aquifer compaction from pumping (Burbey, 2003) and landslides (Amelung and Day, 2002) , as well as seasonal changes due to groundwater extraction and recharge (Hoffmann et al., 2001) .
Interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) processing makes use of the difference in phase between two radar scenes to determine precise differences in range to a target and to subsequently determine the exact surface location, and subtle changes in topography. In conventional three-pass InSAR interferometry, the deformation is calculated from the difference between the unwrapped phase of a reference interferogram (no deformation between scene acquisitions) and a pair spanning deformation. Successful implementation of this method relies on maintaining a high correlation for pairs of scenes over the time period of deformation. If changes in scatterers occur between passes, such as those introduced by growing vegetation, phase will vary randomly and the process of extracting phase differences indicative of subsidence will be jeopardized. Conventional three-pass interferometry technique was found to be inadequate for the study area because the Nile Delta is highly vegetated, and the variations we are examining are long-term variations compared with those introduced by growing vegetation (Aly et al., 2005) .
We took advantage of recent refinements in persistent scatterer radar interferometry techniques (Hooper et al., 2004 (Hooper et al., , 2007 that are now enabling successful applications over a wider range of physiographic and atmospheric conditions. To date, applications of the related permanent scatterer techniques in the Nile Delta were restricted to two major cities, Mahala and Mansura, in central Nile Delta (Figure 1) (Aly et al., 2005) . We applied persistent scatterer techniques (Hooper et al., 2004 (Hooper et al., , 2007 to investigate the spatial variations in subsidence rates across large sections (area: 2400 km 2 ) of the heavily vegetated northeastern delta (Figure 2 ). The adopted persistent scatterer method generates multiple threepass interferograms, but restricts phase unwrapping and analysis to pixels containing individual scatterers which dominate individual pixels, and remain stable over the time period of interest. Because the signal from these scatterers is much larger than random noise from a large number of small scatterers, variance in phase in these pixels reflects the underlying deformation (Ferretti et al., 2000; Hooper et al., 2004) . In the northern delta, these scatterers represent buildings, individual outcrops, rocks or utility poles. In applying this technique, we took advantage of the extensive distribution of small buildings and scattered dwellings that are distributed largely in villages and cities (areas appearing in shades of violet in Figure 1 ) across the delta. The Stanford Method for Persistent Scatterers (StAMPS) algorithm was adopted; this method uses a combination of phase and amplitude and phase stability to identify such pixels (Hooper et al., 2007) . For the majority of the investigated area, the density of permanent scatters ranged from 5 to 30 permanent scatterers/km 2 enabling estimation of atmospheric contributions (Colesanti et al., 2003) .
Synthetic aperture radar (SAR) scenes covering the period 1992-1999 were acquired from the European Remote Sensing satellites (ERS-1 and ERS-2; Table 1 ). In selection of scenes, attempts were made to pick scenes with minimal differences in their spatial baselines (perpendicular baseline < 500 m) and which are as evenly distributed as possible throughout the investigated period. Fourteen scenes in track 436 were processed, and mean line-of-sight velocities were first calculated and then converted to equivalent vertical motions.
ERS precise orbit information was obtained from Delft Institute for Earth-Oriented Space Research (Scharroo and Visser, 1998) . All of the interferometric processing was conducted using: (1) the Delft object-oriented radar interferometric software (DORIS) (Kampes et al., 2003) , (2) the Repeat Orbit Interferometry Package (ROI_PAC) from JPL, and (3) StAMPS (Hooper et al., 2004) .
Discussion and results
Results of permanent scatterer analysis applied to 17 ascending scenes are shown in Figure 2a . A large number (>10 000) of persistent scatterers were identified and used to constrain modern subsidence rates in the study area. Subsidence rates represented on this figure are relative to the average motion of permanent scatterers in the southwestern portion of the study area, an area that experienced minimal subsidence (<0.5 mm/yr) (Stanley and Warne, 1993a) throughout the Holocene. Previous estimates of average Holocene subsidence rates were based on data from 87 wells across the northern delta, 22 of which were drilled in the study area (Figure 2b ). In this section we cite our findings followed by preferred interpretations and corroborating observations in support of these interpretations.
The subsidence rates that we report and their spatial distribution differ considerably from those previously reported for the Holocene (Emery et al., 1988; Stanley and Warne, 1993a) . Modern rates are generally high (up to 8 mm/yr) compared with average Holocene rates (0.5 to 4.5 mm/yr). Highest modern rates are observed over the youngest (<3500 year old) sediments under the terminus of the Damietta branch (Figure 2a) . Moderate rates (4-6 mm/yr) were
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The Holocene 19,6 (2009) observed around the Manzala Lagoon (Figure 2 ), a depocenter that was active more than 3500 years ago. Highest subsidence rates were observed at the terminus of the Damietta branch, suggesting perhaps a causal relationship between rapid subsidence and the distribution of young sediments that were probably deposited during recent progradation of the Damietta branch and have been undergoing compaction and isostatic subsidence since then. This hypothesis is supported by the general spatial correspondence between rapidly subsiding areas and those underlain by thick, young (<3500 years old) sediments. Figure 2 shows a correspondence between the area subtended by a contour defining domains of 5 m or more thick young deposits and areas undergoing rapid subsidence (clusters of orange, red and yellow dots on Figure 2a ). The contour was defined using data extracted from radiocarbon-dated cores and sediment thicknesses from 22 drilled wells in the study area (Stanley et al., 1996) . Only cores where the 14 C age sequence increases sequentially with depth were used. Locations of these cores are represented as squares color coded to total Holocene depth in Figure 2b .
The proposed hypothesis is consistent with the documented evolution of the depositional environments over the past 3500 years in the northeast delta. The Damietta branch prograded some 40 km to the northeast over the past 3500 years as the coastline migrated to the north (Figure 2a) . Highest modern subsidence rates (6-8 mm/yr) correspond to areas of this most recent deposition along the Damietta branch, between the paleoshoreline of 3500 years BP (Coutellier and Stanley, 1987) and the modern shoreline (Figure 2a) .
The proposed hypothesis is also consistent with the documented evolution of depositional environments for the time period preceding the past 3500 years. If modern subsidence is largely controlled by compaction of younger sediments, one should expect to observe moderate subsidence rates in areas of slightly older (>3500 years old) sediments that were transported by the earlier Mendesian and Tanitic branches and deposited in the area occupied by Manzala Lagoon. In these areas, only a thin cover of younger sediments (1-4 m) were deposited by the earlier Mendesian and Tanitic branches (Stanley et al., 1996) . Our results indicate that this is indeed the case; moderate (2-6 mm/yr) subsidence rates are observed in the area occupied by the Mendesian depocenter (area outlined by dashed white line: Figure 2a) . Unfortunately, the examined radar scene does not cover the Tanitic depocenter. We suggest that these large thicknesses of Holocene sediments in Manzala Lagoon must have witnessed early periods of rapid compaction and subsidence followed by progressive decline in subsidence rates with time as sediments became less prone to compaction. Such an interpretation could explain why the highest average Holocene rates were reported for areas with thickest Holocene sediment in Manzala Lagoon (Stanley and Warne, 1993a) , whereas modern subsidence rates we report for these areas are moderate.
It is less likely that the observed modern subsidence was caused by tectonic movements. There have not been any reported earthquakes (International Seismological Centre (ISC), 2001) along the previously identified faults (Stanley, 1988; Frihy, 2003) in the area or in any other location within the study area throughout the investigated period (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) . Our findings do not preclude that seismic activities are occurring on larger timescales and hence the observed subsidence could be in part related to sediment adjustment triggered by such earlier seismic activities. This suggestion is supported by the presence of disturbed Holocene bedding at relatively shallow depth and by the observed growth faults in and around the study area (Stanley, 2003) . The lack of any recent (1992-1999) seismic activities argues against the observed displacements being related to horizontal motion along faults during the investigated time period. The observed modern displacements are interpreted here to be vertical in nature and are largely attributed to compaction and isostatic adjustment. The reported subsidence is also unlikely to be caused by groundwater pumping or gas extraction. Water extraction in the delta is mostly limited to the southern and central portion of the delta (RIGW, 1992) . The distribution of active gas fields in the delta does not correlate with the subsidence pattern extracted from the radar data (El Alfy, personal communication, 2008) .
Our findings in the Nile Delta are consistent with those reported from deltas elsewhere. Modern subsidence rates in the Mississippi are interpreted to indicate that compaction of sediments constitutes a substantial source of subsidence in deltaic systems, especially during earlier periods following deposition, and that average Holocene subsidence rates do not necessarily predict current subsidence rates. Compaction rates in the Mississippi Delta system within the first tens of years to centuries can range from 5 mm/yr to values as high as 10 mm/yr in organic-rich peat systems, considerably higher than estimated average Holocene subsidence rates of <3mm/yr (Törnqvist et al., 2008) . Meckel et al. (2007) modeled compaction of Holocene sediments in the Mississippi Delta; their simulations predicted rapid compaction of deposits shortly after deposition, with progressive decline in compaction with increasing age of sediments.
In the northern Nile Delta, it has been assumed that the areas underlain by the highest sediment thickness are currently subsiding the fastest, and would be impacted most severely by projected sea-level rises. This study shows that sediment age rather than thickness alone might be the dominant factor controlling ongoing subsidence in the Nile Delta. Results indicate that areas around the city and harbor of Damietta may be the most vulnerable to inundation. Conditions described for the Nile Delta are typical of many of the world's deltas. Implications for similar applications to those advocated here for the assessment of ongoing deformation in other deltas and for making realistic projections for subsidence over tens to hundreds of years are clear.
